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Athens Mem Is 
Buying Peos In 
Eastkind County

Boyd Hilley, Gorman, repre- 
aentinK the L. K. Barron Co. of 
Athens is now buying hlarkeyed 
and other varieties of dried peua 
acrordinit information received 
from the county aitent’a office in 
Eastland.

Hilley, manager of the Golden 
Oaks Feed store in Gorman has 
been buying peas for the past 
three weeks so he has informed 
J. M. Coo|)er, County Farm Agent. 
Practically all of the peas bought 
ao far have been o f the blackeyed 
variety. Present price for the peas 
is six rents per pound. The price 
for the cream and purple hull 
varities is the same a.s for black- 
eyed peas. The price for other 
varieties other than the.ie three 
is somewhat lower, Hilley said. 

'.I, Barron attended two meetings 
^ I d  at Carl>on and Gorman last 
spring and informed growers that 
be would have a buyer in the 
county for practically all varie
ties o f dried peas provided they 
would plant as many as 1,U0U 
acres in "peas. Thirty five farmers 
agreed to plant nearly 2.n00 acres 
cooper said. They did nut sign 
a contract and were under no 
obligation to sell their |ieas to 
the Barron Co. but could keep 
them or sell to a buyer o f any 
other company if  they so desired.

Most o f the acreage planted to 
this new rash crop is located a- 
round Banger and Gorman it was 
aaid.

Hilley, who has been in the 
feed business in Gorman for the 
past m-veral years, is interested 
in developing the new cash crop 
for the rounty and advises that 
any farmer who has peas to sell 
to bring them in.

Marvin Lee 
Buried Sunday 
A t Ranger

Funeral services for Marvin 
20, o f Morton Valley, were 

held at 4 p. m. Sunday in the 
Banger Church of Christ.

Lee was electrortted Saturday 
when he was holding the end of a 
cable drag line attached to a large 
crane rig, and the rig knocked an 
electric line across the rsbie.

Ho was employed hy the Harry 
Campbell construction company.

According to the foreman on 
the job who was driving the rig, 
Lee was holding the end o f the 
cable as they went west on the 
Morton Valley-Ranger highway. 
The rig is mounted on tires, with 
a big cab and a crane, which ex
tends several feet into the air.

As he prepan-d to turn the en
gine around, the line was pushed 
down. They were preparing to 
pour more concrete where the bri
dges in the road are being widen
ed.

A pa-ssing motorist carried the 
boy to the hospital in Ksnger, 
where he was dead on arriva' '

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Let of Morton 
Valley.

Methodist Stewards 
Meeting Set Tonight
The Board o f  iTtewards o f the 

First Methodist church will meet 
today at 7 :30 p.m. at the church.

N. P. McCamey Is chairman of 
the board. Some important busi
ness matters will be introduced at 
the meeting. Full attendance is 
encouraged.

Grlmei In Chicago
Pearson Grimes le ft Saturday 

for Chicago where he will attend 
an International Harvester school 
for two weeki.

Grimes is a member o f Grimes 
Brothers International Harvester 
Dealers In Eastland.

Methodist Set 
Home PiaYOi 
This Week
Twelve home prayer meetings 

will be held this week to pray for 
the revival meeting which begins 
on Sunday at the F'irst Methodist 
church, acconling to announce
ment by .Mr.s. W. I*. 1-eslie, chair
man of the prayer meeting com
mittee.

Three home prayer meetings will 
meet eurh day, Tui.-day through 
Friday. The hostess leaders and 
time for the prayer meetings are: 
Tuesday, !l:30 a.m.: hostess, Mrs. 
W. P. lA^slie, fill? S. Ilillcrest, lead
er, .Mrs. W. H. .Mullings. 10:110 
a.m., hostess, .Mrs. Pearson Griine.s, 
51.S ,S. Mulberry, leader, Mrs. J. 
•Morris Hailey. 7 ::10 p.m., hostess, 
Mrs. J. H. Taylor, 310 E. .Main, 
leailer, Mrs. K. Fergu.son.

Wesliiessiay: 11:30 a.m. hostess, 
•Mrs. Grady Pipkin, llnl S. Oak- 
lawn, leader, .Mrs. .A. E. Cushman. 
10;0U a.m., hostess, Mrs. John I). 
•McRae, 510 S. Dixie, leader .Mrs. 
Luther Bean. 7 :3<t p.m., hostess 
and leader, Mrs. Ed F. Willnian, 
liio K. Williams.

Thursday: 9:30 a,m. hostess, 
Mrs. H. I„  Ha.s.sell, 2PJ .S. Ostrom, 
leader, .Mrs. Frank T. Crowell. 
10:00  a m. hostess, .Mrs. May Har
rison, 213 S. Daugherty, leader, 
Mrs. T. M. Johnson. 7:30 p.m. 
hostess, Mrs. Walter Gray, 1017 
.'s. Seaman, leader, Mrs. Ida li. 
Fo.ster.

Friday: hostaas, Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry, 209 S. Oak, leader, 
.Mrs. W. F. Davenport. 10:00 a.m. 
ho.stess, Mrs. N. P. McCarney, 517 
W. Plummer, leader, Mrs. Earl 
Hender. 7:30 p.m. hostess, Mr.s. R. 
C. Ferguson, 1018 S. .Seaman, 
leader, Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Senatoi Asks 
Piobe Oi Demo 
Appointment
W ASHINtrrON , Sept 11 (U P ) 

—-Sen. Alexander Wiley, R., W ii., 
rilled  today for a congressional 
investigation o f the appointment 
o f .Morris A. Shenker, St. Louis 
attorney, to the Democratic f i 
nance committee,

Wiley .said in a formal state
ment that Shenker Is "attorney 
for some o f the larges* gambling 
interests in America.”  He said 
the Senate crime committee, o f 
which Wiley is a member, "ought 

look into the outrageou.s" ap
pointment.

"Shenker’s appointment to help 
raise party funds is symptomatic 
o f  a decline in political morality, 
a sinking o f elementarj' standards 
o f political decency, a breakilown 
o f moral values,”  Wiley said.

He conceded that an attorney 
"has a perfect right”  to repre
sent any client. But he said that 
he "doesn't have any right to 
interject a gambling tie-up in 
any way, shape or form into nat
ional, state or local politics.”

Shenker, in appearances before 
congressional committees, has re
presented St. Louis betting com
missioner James Carroll and W il
liam Molasky, head o f a racing 
wire service in the same area.

Houston Mayor 
Seeks 10th Term

HOUSTON, Sept. 11 (UP) — 
Houston Mayor Oscar Holcombe 
prepared today to seek reelection 
to his lUth term.

He has held the poet 18 years, 
but not consecutively. Holcombe 
was out o f office from 1940 to 
1946.

DH IA  To Test 
Twelve Dairy 
Herds This Month
Herds o f twelve different dairy

men are to be tested during the 
month o f September, Forrest 
Boone, Rising Star Dairyman and 
testing supervi.ior for the D lllA  
of the Ea.stland County Dairy 
Association said today.

Boone began te.«ting cows at 
different dairies over the county 
on July 31 and is enthusiastic 
about the work and its impor
tance to dairymen over the area.

"Feed the cows according to 
the amoun^ of milk produced,”  is 
his advice to dairymen. Accord
ing to Boone's testing record.- of 
lust month, one man produced 
milk at a total cost of $1.68 per 
10 pounds whereas it cost anoth
er dairyman a total o f $2.93 per 
too pounds.

The feed cost per cow and per 
herd Is figured, weighed and 
placed on the herd record in the 
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa
tion work. The idea is to find out 
the low producing cow's and to 
cull tthem from the herd. The 
milk and butterfat content is de
termined and tested on two suc
cessive milking o f the cooiieratur's 
herd once each month. Pasturage, 
roughages and concentrates are 
ligureil as to costa, Boone ad- 
vi.ses the piodurers to feed their 
cows a |iuund o f concentrates for 
each three pounds o f milk pro
duced.

It Is expected that the testing 
work will grow as more dairymen 
understand it and that at least 
fifteen herds will be tested dur
ing October.

The wor kis sponsored by the 
Eastland County Dairy Associa
tion and one of their goals 
set up when the group was or
ganized early in 1948.

Some who have had their cows 
tested durin|[ the post month have 
been surpri.scd at the production 
o f some o f their best cows. Some 
cows did not turn out as good 
as others it was said. Dairymen 
intere.sted in this pha.se o f the 
progress o f the dairy industry 
in the county are uiged to contact 
Boone at his home nearly midway 
between Rising Star and Cisco 
on the highway.

Close Battle Rages  
At North Taegu Today

JOURNEY INTERRUPTED CauKht by North Korean snipers as they were riding in 
their jeep in the sector above Taegu, South Korea, G.l.'s hide in a ditch while soldier 
(left) searches for the gooks. .NEA-Acme Staff Correspondent Stanley Tretick was 
riding in the jeep and took this dramatic picture during the ten.se moment. (NFÎ V Tele
photo).

Mavericks Prepare For First 
Home Game Against Ballinger
Rain threatened to hamper 

wrorkouts for the Eastland Mave
ricks Monday, as they began pre
parations for their second game 
o f the season, and their first home 
appearance against the Ballinger 
Cats Friday night.

For the most part the Mavericks 
came out o f their losing e ffort 
against Coleman last week in 
good shape. Star end Eddie Haines 
was limping slightly Saturday, 
Iwwever.

Coach Wendell Siebert had the 
players nut painting the bleachers 
at the stadium Saturday.

The Mavericks will probably 
concentrate on pass defense this 
week, that department being a

Far Cm 4 Uae4 Can 
(Tra4a-iM  lU  New O l^

large reason for their downfall at 
Coleman.

A look at the results o f games 
involving future opponents Friday 
night is not too encouraging.

Ranger, one of the teams to 
beat in the district, tied a strong 
Hobbs, N. M. team, 14-14. Cisco 
ran roughshod over Norona, 26-0. 
Both teams are powers o f the local 
district.

Meanwhile, Hamilton sounded a 
warning by trouncing Goldthwaite, 
26-6.

Ballinger, the opponent this 
week in a ndn-district tilt, won 
over Stamford, 7-0.

Winters and Albany, future 
opponents o f the Maverirks, show
ed up auprisingly well in their 
first outings. Winters downed a 
favored Snyder team, 18-6, and 
Albany won over Klectra, 14-13.

Thundershowers 
Bring Cool Front 
To Texas Today

By United I’res.s
Scattered thundershowers dren

ched Texas last night and early 
today as a cool front moved into 
the state to bring .sea.son lows in 
some areas.

Soaking rain continued to fall 
in Ranger today, ex|ierted to bnni; 
the .25 inches measured at 8 a. m. 
to near an inch today. Maximum 
temperature reported Sunday in 
Ranger was 90 degrees, but the 
themometer dropped to a cool 58 
degrees minimum, and settled at 
64 degrees.

It was a chilly 49 degrees at 
Dalhart where .81 inch o f rain 
was reported. The Panhandle point 
was not only the coolest point 
overnight, but had yesterday’s low 
maximum o f 79 degrees.

Other rainfall reports included 
.73 inch at Bryan, .54 at Wichjta 
Falls, .67 at Austin, .61 at Amar
illo, .37 at San Antonio, .35 at 
Del Rio and .17 at Lubbock. A f
ter 7 a. m., Dalla.s had .32.

Although the northern part of 
Texas had comparatively cool read' 
ings in the middle 80s yesterday, 
it was 105 at Cotulla, 102 at 
Alice and Del Rio, 99 at Presidio 
and Austin and 98 at San An
tonio.

Some other early morning lows 
included 51 at Amarillo, 65 at 
Salt Flats, 56 at Lubbock, 68 at 
Childress and 69 at Wichita Falls.

The weather bureau forecast 
more scattered showers during the 
next 24 hours.

West Texas— Partly cloudy this 
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday, 
except cloudy with showers in 
Panhandle. Cooler tonight.

Mrs. Jester Offers 
Reward for Jewels

HOUSTON, Sept. 11 (U P ) —  
A $100 reward was offered today 
by Mrs. Beau ford Jester, widow 
o f the •»le Texas governor, for 
the return o f her 82-diamond 
studded platinum bracelet, lost at 
Houston’s plush Shamrock Hotel.

Mrs. Jester posted the reward 
yesterday after a 26-hour search 
by hotel officials failed to recover 
the bracelet. Mrs. Jester aaid she 
thought the piece o f jewelry given 
to her by her father, was appraised 
a few years ago at $3,000, but 
she was not sara.

TROOP TRAIN COLLISION 
KILLS 32, INJURES 100

By Aaron E. Loney 
Unitod ITes.s Staff Correspondent 

NEWCOMERSTOWN, O., Sept. 11 (UD)—A troop train 
carryinR hundreds of national guardsmen to Indiana for 
war training was rammed from the rear by a speeding 
pa.s.senger train during a heavy fog.today, killing per
sons and injuring at least 100 others.

Leon Terry, manager of radio station WTNS, Coshocton,
O., .said he had counted 32 bodies stretched out in a field 
alongside the twisted troop train. Rescue workers, burn
ing through the steel coaches with acetylene torches, said 
there was a possibility more bodies were still in the wreck
age of four coaches of the troop train. Of the estimated KK) 
injured, 40 were reported in .serious condition at hospitals U<>u.'<ton Tue.-day and if they pa-.-, 
in Coschocton, Campbridge, and Dennison, O. they will l»  mductedjn Octoi>«n

Most of the dead and injured^- ---- --------------------------------- ‘ ‘

Male Quads May 
Be Separated By 
Army Draft Soon
BEAUMONT, Tex., Sept. II  

(U l ‘ ( — Four brothers believed t" 
be the nation'.s only male quadru
plets faced po.ssibli- Induction intc 
the .Army toilay, but their only 
concern uas of being parted in 
the service.

*|U. $. BOMBERS LEND SUPPORT 
TO GROUND TROOP MOVEMENTS

B\ &trnest Hoberecht 
I ’nited Dress Staff Corres{)ondent

TOKYO. Tuesday, .Sept. 12 4 rD )—Am»‘ricans and North 
Koreans fought a wildly swaying battle north of Taegu to
day under a drumbeat of artillery and mortar fire. The 
fighting was at such close (juarters that a sjxjkesman .said 
it was "hard to tell w ho is attacking whom.”

Sup{*orting the ground fighters, fighter-l)oml)ers of the 
r. S. Fifth Airforce machine-gunned rocketed and dropped 
gasoline jelly bombs in a record numlior of sorties all along 
the northern def**nse line.

Action flamed from Dohang on the northeast, through 
the Taegu front and as far south as the Naktong river 
bend.

The veteran I ’ . S. 24th Division advanced to within two 
and a quarter miles of fallen Dohang and, with their South 
Korean Allies were closing a noose around an estimated 
1,(8KI Reds.

On the Naktong front, the Communi.sts threw 3,080 men 
of their crack second division into the renter of the Amer
ican Second Division line at Anni, six miles west of 
Changnvong in midmorning.
— ■ ----------♦  The Vank« threw them back

ami, while the enemy wax trying 
to reform, fighter-bomber* of the 
American h'ifth Airforce xwept in.

They straffed and rocketed the 
enemy concentration* and, when 
they left, an Eighth .Army *|>oke*- 
man said "there didn't seem to be 
enough o f the regiment left for 
them to launch a second attack.”  

Trading punches with the l.ighth 
ravalry ss'Ven miles north of Tae
gu were elements o f three enemy 
divisions which could number up 
to 30,0110 men.

One ec?~y  7.usiied t)ie

"W e have atwa.vs been toget'i- 
er,”  .Anthong I ’crricono said. ‘ ‘ 'A' 
are praying that they keep us all 
in the same outfit.”

Anthony and hi.< brothers, Ber
nard, Curl and Imnald, will take 
their pre-induction physica'j in

were members o f the lobth Infan
try, Pennsylvania National Guard, 
enroute to Camp Atterbury, Ind., 
to begin training under federal 
.service. The IVnn.sylvania (juard 
was one o f four militia division* 
recently called into federal service 
for the Korean war.

(In Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Railroad officials said they had 
been informed by Lt. Col. Frank 
Townsend, commanding officer of 
the troop* aboard the train, that 
21 *oldiers were killed and 28 
injured seriously.)

The Spirit of St. Loui*, enroute 
from New York to St. I.oui* with 
240 pa.ssengers, rammed the rear 
o f the standing troop train at 
Isleta, five miles west o f here. 
The last four cars o f the troop 
train were telesco|>ed by the im
pact and the twin-unit diesel lo
comotive pulling the pa.ssenger

Texas Coach 
Buried Today
BROWNWOOn, Sept. 11 (U P ) 

— Service* were scheduled today 
at St. John'* Episcopal Church 
for Paul Tyson, football coach of 
Daniel Baker College.

The 60-year-old coach was 
stricken Saturday noon with a 
cerebral hemorrhage while at a 
college faculty meeting. After the 
funeral services, hi* body will be 
taken for burial at Waco, hi* for
mer home and the scene o f hi* 
first great triumphs as a high 
school football coach.

train plunged into a crock.
Witnei«es said the troop train 

stopped west o f a signal at ’ sleta 
when a hn ak occured in an air
brake hose. Crewmen had just 
placed flares at the rear o f the 
stalled train when the Spirit of 
St. Louis sped through the ( .g 
and rammed.the troop train’s ob
servation car.

Capt. F. p. Branna, a member 
o f the 109th Infantry Regiment, 
said he was standing in the rear 
car o f the troop train when he 
saw the passenger train approach
ing.

“ The red tiares were out on 
the track at the time and we could 
not figure what was goin r on, " j 
Capt. Brannan said. " I  dashed 
through the train yelling to the 
other officers and men to fall on 
the floor. I pulled a lot of tlmri 
down with me. But it happened so 
fast we couldn't prevent casual
ties from happening.

3 Houstonites 
Drown In Trinity

IKU STON, .Sept 11 (UP> —  
Threi' Houston per-^ons, one a six- 
y«*ar-old boy, drowned yesteriiay 
while on a fishing trip in the 
Trinity river near Moore’- Bluff.

The victima were Mr'*. Va.s*ie 
Peter-on, 47; her husband* ne
phew, I.anuir Nations. 36, ami 
Nations' -ix-year-old -;on, Kenneth 
Ray.

.At lea.-t one member o f the 
family, .Mr*. Phillip I'erricone, 
their mother, felt little doubt that 
the quadruplets would pass their 
physicals.

"Those boy* ore plenty heal- | 
thy,”  she said. ‘ ‘They're just nor
mal, ordinary boys and no lietter 
than anyone else. They don't de
serve any special favors but I sure 
hope that they stay together."

The brothers, know in ■ B«'au- 
mont as ".A” , “ B” , “ C”  and "D ” 
because of their first initials, said 
they had no fear o f service It
self, except for being sepaVated.

.American* back 1,000 yards eaiW 
Peterson said the boat in which o f Waegwan before being contain- 

two o f the victims were ri<lingled, but on the right flank, in tho 
with him.-elf and Mr*. Nations; direction o f Kasan, the Americria 
"took on water’ ’ shortly after advanced 1,200 yards through

heavy enemy fire. -A strong Com
munist counter-attack then stop
ped the U. S. forces and drove 
them back 800 yards.

"The threat to Taegu is not yet 
ended,”  the spokesman said, "but 
it is no means as gnm as it was.”  

Enemy shells fell In the edge o f 
Taegu Sunday and again ea’ ly 
Monday, but little damage rea»_t- 
ed.

leaving the bank, and overturned 
a short tim^ later.

Nations leaped in from the bank 
to rescue his son and Inith drown
ed. I’eterson pulled his wife out, 
but -he failed to revive. Mrs 
Nation* clung to the overturned 
boat until she was rescued.

Seek Bandits O f 
City Theatre Job
HOrSTON, Sept. 11 (U P ) —  

toilay sought two young 
bandits who held up the Metro- 
|>olitan Theatre in the heart of 
the downtown area late last night 
unj escaped with $603.

The bandits entered the office 
o f assistant manager Jay Devaud 
Raney and tacked up the money 
after forcing him to li«  on the 
floor.

UNIONS CLAMOR FOR PAY 
RAISES OVER TRUMAN’S PLEAS

By United Pres.s 
Labor union clamored for pay 

increases today despite President 
Truman's plea for no new wage 
ilemands.

, A FL  President William Green, 
Lot o f the men x’ere pinned jp ,  letter to Earl Hunting, mana- 

inside and crews had to cut throu
gh the wreckage to get them out.

It was amazing how orderly 
the boys behaved after the crash. 
Those who were not hurt helpcJ 
their buddies out o f the train and 
took them to the ambulances out
side.”

Bill Mo«» Moves 
Rig* Into County
Bill Moss, husband o f screi'n 

star Jane Withers, i* getting into 
the oil basinesa in Eastland coun
ty-

Moss moved a rig in Saturday on 
the Mize property, west from the 
Briggs Owen pool which is about 
three mile* east o f Eastland.

Moss has other oil interests in 
the state.

The lake sand discovery In the 
Briggs-Owena area now has 11 
producing woUa.

NEW YORK. Sept 11 ( I T ) — 
The passenger train that crashed 
into a troop train in Ohio today 
was the Pennsylvania Railroad’s 
Spirit of St. Louis, due m St. 
Louis at 1:30 p. m. EDT.

The 12-car train left New York 
at 6:10 p. m. EDT yesterday on 
it* regular daily run. It had stop
ped at Philadelphia. Harrisburg, 
and I’ ittsburgh, Pa., and was head
ed for Columbus, O. when the 
crash occured.

Baptist Brotherhood 
To Meet Tonight
The Brotherhood o f the First 

Baptist Church will meet tonight 
at 7 :30 p.m. at the church.

A covered dish supper will be 
held followed by the installation 
o f new officers. A lay speaker has 
been secured. A ll man ara invited 
to atund.

ging director o f the National .A.»s- 
ociation o f Manufactures, said any 
attempt to frecz# wages would be 
unjust to the working man.

The letter was in reply to one 
from Bunting which challenged 
AFL contentions that price increa
ses have outrun wages since the 
outbreak o f the Korean war.

Green said that the figure* cit
ed by Bunting tell only part o f the 
story, and that "before wage con
trols are considered”  a nr u>er 
ha.-is of parity between wage* and 
prices must be established.

Speaking at a CIO United Steel
worker* Diatrict CanvVntion in 
Chicago, two top officials also re
jected the ITesidcnt’s plea.

I'SW  International Secretary 
David J. McDonald and General 
Counsel Arthur Goldberg main
tained that the "fabulous”  pro
fits o f the steel industry must be 
shared.

Meanwhile the la.-t major hold
out against long-term cost o f liv
ing contracts in the auto indostiy 
fell into line when Stndebaker 
signed a five-year contract grant
ing the CIO United Auto Workers 
an immediate nine-cent an hour 
wage booet at South Bend, Ind.

The contract climaxad the

I'.AW'a lightning campaign for 
fatter pay checks for th# indus
try's 1,000,000 workers. -About 
800,000 are now benefiting from 
the new oontraets. Na.-h, with its 
main plant in Kenosha, Wis., is 
the largest of the minor auto 
firms still holding out.

At Louisville, Ky., bus drivers 
walked out early today in a strike 
for wage inerea.*>e o f 15 cents an 
hour for nearly 1,000 members of 
local 588, Brotherhood o f Rail
way Trainmen. The walkout foi^ 
ced an estimated 200,000 daily 
bus riders to walk, hitch-hike or 
ride taxis.

The CIO International United 
Electrical Workers at General 
Electric’s Cleveland plant schedul
ed meeting today wherein "action” 
was to he taken on a previous 
.strike vote. Nearly 30,000 fellow 
union members are on picket line* 
in other eltie* and mediation o ffi
cials in Washington are trying to 
bring GE and the union together.

Nearly 2,500 members o f UMW 
district .50 yesterday accepted a 
tO-eent hourly wage hike at the 
Wyandotte Chemicals Corporation 
at Detroit to end one o f a serie 
o f strikes which cut the nation': 
soda ash production and eurtailod 
the manufacture o f gloss.

About 250 drivers on the Det
roit Greyhound suburban bus line 
halted bu* transportation for an 
estimated 60,000 commuter* whra 
they went on strike for more 
wages yesterday.

Heavy return bla-sts from .Amer
ican artillery knocked out three 
North Korean guns and the c lose* 
enemy shelLs came to Taegu after 
that was at Chilgok, four miles to 
the north.

On the extreme northeastern 
front, wliere some three enemy 
divisions Imd sought to slice soutli- 
ward through Kyongju toward 
I ’u.san, 47 miles away, the Ameri
can 24th division was advancing 
steadily against moderate resis
tance.

They had relieved the presauie 
on Poliang airport and were en
deavoring to straighten out a line 
which would run from Pohong, 16 
miles north o f Kyongju, through 
Angang, then west past Yongc)»on 
and Taegu. Angang still was in 
enemy hands, with our forces 
about one and a half miles to the 
south.

The one gap in the Angang- 
I’ohang line was at a point about 
half way between the two towns 
where South Koreans still were 
chasing an estimated 1,000 Red 
troops out o f a pocket 2,000 yarda 
deep.

At Yongchon, midway between 
I'ohang and Taegu, tlie South 
Korean Eighth Diviston claimed to 
have counted 829 enemy dead af
ter a week-long battle for the four
highway communications junction.

In the Yongchon area today, the 
South Koreans still were forging 
ahead, with some o f tlieir patrols 
operating as far as six miles north 
o f the Yongchon - Kyongju high
way-.

Considerable enemy troop move
ment was noted on the road front 
Yongchong to Angang, coming out 
o f the hills on the north and then 
moving ea.stward.

Gen. Walton H. Walker, U. & 
Field Commander in Korea, decor 
ated commanders o f the South 
Korean first and aoeond corps 
Monday. It was the flint auch die 
conation awarded South Korea* 
Catnmandem.

According to a home economiat, 
▼egetablos and fruit will oane 
your food budget. So will an in
vitation to dinner.

"K O C K S T  A M 8 A IT
W W i

> • • « • fr-A 4
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li!S$ AMERICA CLAIMS HONOR 
OF NO KISS FOR KISSIN' JIM

By Harman W. NichoU Iboinc 6-5’ , ,  wrighinK in at 119, 
I ’ nltrd I'reiu Staff CorraKpondent biut 35 wi<h hip, to match. She

.\TI,.\.\T1C C ITY . Sept. 11 
( I T ’ ) -  I f  the new Misa America 
doesn't make a million, she at least 
ran rla)m one distinction.

She'( probably the only jral in 
.\labama who never has been kiss
ed by B)|; Jim Kolsom, the kissing I 
(Tovemor o f her home state.

That situation no doubt will be

looks well in evening dress and 
can sinK like a well-trained lark.

In fact It was the sonfr-bird 
business which jrot her the nod 
from the eriticaJ judire, on the 
la.<t niirht of tlve Miss .\merica 

I Pageant. .Ynd you can put this 
down: .she is no novice.

Officially, the Judftes rated on 
ly the first five.

Behind Be-Be were: Irene O ’ 
Connor o f South Oakota; Jane 
Crockett, Miss hlorida; Mary Jen 
nines o f .Arkansa.s and Isiuise O' 
Urien o f Oklahoma, all o f (hem fto 
scholarships- all o f them a r t 
brunette.s.

You probably wonder what a 
Miss .\merica, who is supposed ti 
represent American women, is like

Be-Be Betbeze is like this:

 ̂ 1. .  j  1. 1. ' bhe s had a lot o f  tram in e  and•traiirhteried o a t shortly , w h e n :. , , , .u  .u•V , j  D . 1-* # u  v 't .  -u nas sunt: leadini; roles with the> olande Betbeze, of Mobile—Ahe w u i _  n u  m u-i i. w 1 1. Mobile Opera (lUiId. Mobile knows n̂ ew MiSs A  -  gets back home.
They - y  ‘ hew w, 1 be •  hi* re- 
ception when the 21-yeawold bU. k

aspmnB opera sinBer re-|^^^.^, „i,e .'b e fo re
September makinfr personal 

arances. She Bets paid, too.

haired
turns to her home base.

The (tovemor never misses any 
bets and rumor is that he hasn’t 
naissed meetin* many *hen Sam doesn’t nick herthem are pwtty p rU  aboard.

Mim  AIab«ma i« an fw e«t as they

DMt

" ‘ .\Td 1

eomt— has ifie riitht measurements

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N iw  AJ«D b c b u i l i

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S.
TeL est

on Income tax, 
should wind up with something in 
the bank.

The kid fo t o f f  to a good start 
; in the treasury department. As the 
new Miss .America, she received a 
$5,000 icholarthip, which she 

' plans to put to fto<^ use— to con
tinue her study o f music. In addi- 

^tion, the sponsors o f the paeeant, 
who pick up much o f the tab for 
the paimant, kicked in with a $1,- 

sQi' dividend, plus a post-dated 
■ heck for another which
\ ’ ande i known to her chums as 
Hr be 1 can ca.<h when she finishes 
thl Near as queen.

There were in finalists amonK 
the .'ll contestants.

t̂ he (roes on dates like an> 
normal 21-ycar-old would, she’.- 
pretty like a nict’i r e ; she doesn’t 
dnnk or smoke. She thinks she 
would rather (to to school than 
get married, for aw hile. She has ii 
the back o f her pretty little heriP 
that when she finally does marcl- 
down the middle aisle, she’d like 
to start havinir a few youn(runs, 
and maybe build a buniralow with 
ramblinfr roses and a picket fence.

Althouuh Be-Be comes fron 
what Vs damn Yankees are sup
posed to call the Rebel country, 
she doesn’t have much of a south
ern accent.

.\t least that’s what she wanted 
us to believe in her first press con
ference Sunday.

But she foaled herself up once.
A  “ you-all”  slipped out when 

we caught her o f f  guard.

BOYCE HOUSE SAYS

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE P R O N E  647

A woman went 
to a lawyer and 
said, “ 1 want 
you to tell nie 
whether I have 
grounds fur di
vorce."
He asked, “ .Are 
you married T ’ 

She replied, 
“ Yes."

‘ ‘Then,’ ’ said 
the lascyer, “ you have grounds."

A  young lady used to carry her 
money in her stocking but she 
quit, explaining: "The principal 
was all right but the interest was 
too great’ ’

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

V Jlti l^oat

RADIATOR  
OVER HEAT!

I •  Clean radiators and clean cool- 
. Inc systems . . . u ve  cat. repair 
I bills and motor overhaul expenses.

•  Purcinc is not a drain and wa
ter rehll Job . . . but a thorouxh 
rleansinc of the water Jacket of 
the block and the radiator.

Protect
Your

CLOTHES
Send them to u.*;! Ki-ep 
them fresh, smart, soft 
and shrinkacp-freel 

FREE PICK-UP 
DEUVERY 
SERVICE

•  Porcine means freed of rust, 
dirt and crime . . . thoronchty 
PIRGCO of all impurities.

•  He PRESSl RE-PI RCE your 
radiator or coollnc systems three 
ways:

BV HEAT

MECIIAMCAL
AGITATION

3. BY CHEMICAL ACTION

^ o n  i  d tUa y

H A R K R 1D £R *S
STOP FOR A 

PRESSURE
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 20
PURGE

Blevins Motor Co.
305 W. Commerce

Phone 308

ATTENTION
• I D L E  TRUCKMAN 

• GARAGE' S
• T I R E  D E A L E R S

W e Are In The Market For Old Worn Out 
Automobile Tires. Large or Small

Scrap Iron Mixed O f All Kinds
Old Car Bodys and Fenders

Metal O f All Kinds. Such As Aluminum, 
Copper Wire, Brass, Old Car Radkdors.

I OLD WORN OUT 
CAR BATTERYS 

EACH

PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
EVERYTHING IN JUNK 

DELIVERED IN OUR YARD

A S T L A N
IRON AN D  METAL CO .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

’.ASEBAU
ALENDAR

By United Press 
T .xa . L ..C U .

Tul.-a 7, Dallas 2.
Port Worth 3, Oklahoma City 2. 
Shrevc|)ort 11, Houston 4.
San .Antonio 10, Beaumont 6. 

B i, S t.t . L.aRu.
( Playoffs!

Temple 2, Texarkana 1. 
Gaiiieeville 3, Wichita Falls 0. 

East T .xa . Le.cu . 
(P layoffs)

Gladewater 2, Longview 1. 
Marshall f), Kilgore 2.

Gulf Coast L .acu . 
(P layoffs )

Jack.'ionviUe 5, Galveston 4. 
Leem-ille 12, ('rowley 6.

Texas • Now Mexico League 
Pampa 8, -Amarillo 6.
LubW 'k 4, Borger 3. 
Albuquerque 4, Lamesa 1. 
Abilene 9, Clovis 6.

Rio Grande Valley League 
(P layoffs)

Corpus Christ! 9, Laredo 4. 
Harlingen 11, Brownsville 5.

Longhorn League 
San Angelo 6, Vernon 0. 
Midland 3, Sweetwater 2.

Odessa 15, Ballinger 3.
Big Spring 9, Roswell 2.

American League
Detroit 1-4, Chicago 0-5 (1st 

game— 12 innings).
New Y’ork 8, Washington 1, 

(2nd game postponed rain).
Bo.>ton f>, Philadelphia 2.
St. Louis 2, Cleveland 1, 

National League
St. Isluia 6-2, Pittsburgh 5-6 

(1st game— 10 innings).
Cincinnati 12-2, Chicago 5-1, 

(1st game)
Boston 3, Philadelphia 1 (call

ed after five innin(ts— rain and 
wet grounds).

N'ew Y'ork 6, Brooklyn A,

Standout Games 
Loom On Grid

By United Press
Standout games will be a dime 

a dozen on next week end’s Class 
A Schoolboy grid card, which will 
have seven conference affairs as 
part o f an ambitious 135-game 
program.

A  few o f the games will pit 
teams which turned in auspicious 
opening round victories.

Defending champion Littlefield 
will rest after chalking up two 
.'Straight victories, but 1949 nin- 
nenip Mexia will swing right back 
into action in t«arch of its second 
triumph after an impressive 26-0 
win over New London.

This week the Black Cats tack
le l.avega, a team which gave 
them so much trouble last season 
and opened the 1950 campaign 
last week with an im|>osing 31-6 
win over Groesbeck.

The conference games shape up 
like this:'

4-A—  Brownfield, which last 
week won its first game in nearly 
two years, meeti Tahoka. -

6-A— IVcos at Andrews, Fort 
Stockton at Crane, Wink at Den
ver City, Kerniit at McCamey.

11-A— Henrietta at Handley, 
(Saturday).

32-A— Carrixo Springs at Cotul- 
la.

Other standout games on the 
card will have Dalhart at Sham
rock, Lovelland at Seminole, Cole
man at Brownwood, Albany at 
Winters, Brady at Cisco, Carroll
ton vs Dismond Hill at Handley, 
Terrell at Garland, New Boston 
at Mount Vernon, Sulphur Springs 
at Greenville, Jack.sonville at Hen
derson, Hondo at New Braunfels, 
Beaumont French vs. Beaumont 
St. .Anthony, Aldine at Wharton, 
Edinburg at Mission and Weslaco 
at San Benito.

ty auditor since 1931, died o f a 
heart attack yesterday as he work
ed in his courthouse office at
Stinnett, where he lived.

Roberts, 77, had been ill for 
several months and left the Borger 
hospital only last week. ____

His body was found by John 
Campbell, the jailer.

Funeral serxices have^been sot 
for Tuesdag afternoon l4lthe Stin
nett high school auditortum with 
burial to be Thursday afternoon 
at Stephenville.

Borger Auditor 
Fatally Stricken

THE GIFT HOUSE
For the best lines in Lamps, 

Chrystal, China’ and gifts.

Phone 1096

MRS. GEORGE FEE

Cisco \ 710 Ave, E,

BORGER, Tex., Sept. 11 (U P ) 
— L. L. Roberts, Hutchinson Coun-

ILoH oad B oH  Ta

Post Na. 41S6 
VKTERJLN8 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Moots 2nd and
4th Thuroday 

8K)0 P. M.

Oossssas Votoraas Wole

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If baalth  ia yotir p rob lw n , ! • «  {av ite  yoo  to

27 YEARS IN CISCO

"Our Constitution" and 
"The Zionists'

By Judge George W. Armitroag
Two challenging new books for patriotic Americans 
by a noted 'Texas businessman. A frank discussion 
of hitherto unrevealed information. Send coujion to 
the JUDGE ARMSTRONG FOUNDA'nON, South 
Side Station No. 9, Fort Worth 9, Texas.

Please send....... copies o f “ Our Constitution”  at $1.00 each.
Please send .......  copies o f "T )ie  Zionists”  at $1.00 each.

6 0 %  discount on orders for 10 or more.

NAME

ADDRESS

! •

The Cor And Its Companion—

Princess Pat Bradley, a lovely 
•Indian" maiden from San Fran
cisco, will fly to the Texas State 
Fair, Dallai, and give bunches of 
CaUfomia grapes to fair-goers at 
the Val-Sweet Crape Nectar booth 
during the show, October 7.-22.

The automobile ia useless and harmless without the driver. 
With the driver it may become most useful but never harm
less. No o|>erator o f an automobile ever fully realizes his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some very 
peculiar, who have plenty o f personal and property rights. 
I f  you drive, drive carefully, but never without adequate in
surance protection.

CARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
Eastkiad (XnmxaaeB SliteB 1924) Taxoi

FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE SHOP AT

H O M E FURNITURE CO.

FULL LINE NORGE HOUSE HOLD APPLIANCES
Refrigerators (with night watch defroster)
Gas Ranges (with electric burner lighters)
Washing Machines
Chrome and Plastic Dinettes
Dining Room Suites
Bed Room Suites
Living Room Suites
Studio Couches
Inlaid Linoleum—Armstrong’s, Gold Seal, Pabco 
and Felt Base Rugs.

"EASY TERMS" 
Everything For The Home

HOME FUBNITURE CO.

the Double- ̂  CHRYSLER

the smart new sedan that 
converts in seconds into a  
sports cor or cargo carrier.

Twice at useful as any ordinary carl Use it at a beautiful 
sedan seating six! Or fold down the hinged back seat and 
cushion . . ,  and you have a level deck 6Vi feel long. You 
can sleep on it . . . load all your hunting and Bthing gear 
i . .  haul farm implements, fence (sosts— a thousand and one

things no regular ear eon carry. It’s like hoving two eon h  
one. Come tee how the new Chrysler Trovelvr mohoS 
your dollars do double duty. Take the vrheel . . .  find out 
how Chrysler’s built-in yalut all thn way through is combinati 
with new utility that beats anything on the rood lodoy.

Soo how  tho roar toot Ctishion folds forward against the front tool bock, and 
rear teat bock turns down to form Sot, level-loading plolform. S(Mire Mre con be carried in 
passenger com(>artmenl, or ki well ol right of luggage com(>artment.

Coim tor-bolancod trunk lid opons oaolly, ond stays opon for oosy loodbi» 
Sturdy luggage rock on roof odds conveniently to the huge eorryktg copodty of Nds «MV 
UishoMery is tough plastic thot resembies grained alligator Mde.

BLEVINS M O TO R  CO . • 305 West Commerce
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C LA S S IFIED
W AN T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ............. ...............................................  70e
3c par word first dap. 2c por word ororp dap ikaraaftar, 
Caak most karaaftar accompany all Classifiad adrartising. 

PHONE 601

sFOR SALE
FOR SALE

Rea) nice 3 bedroom home, $6500.
Two good homes on paved street. 

$4000 each.
Six room house and garage large 

lot, near school, $3880.
Six room house, double garage, 

deep lot. 2 blocks of High 
School. $5,500 terms.

Six room house $5750. Newly de
corated, excellent buy.

New 6 room house and garage 
deep lot. Venetian blinds and 
floor furnace. $6500 near 
school.

Beautiful home with garage apt.

V $8600. Terms, 
ice 2 story home 4 bedrooms. 
Terms. $8500.

See Mrs. J. C. Allison for good 
buys. 980 W . Commerce. Phone 
347.

FOR SALE: Ava yon planning on 
building a home, garage or chick
en ^useT Then call 12S or 351-W 
foi tg^ite Building Blocks. Get 
ourVesbM-

FOR SA LE : Concrete material, 
driya-way chat, aand and gravel, 
fill in dlH and fertiliser. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter- 
laU, 24$^.

FOR SALE: 11 room apartment 
honae, nicely furnished, all rent
ed. $7500. S. E. Price. Phone 426.

FOR SALE: Uunmble Station lo
cated at 1009 West Main Street. 
Telephone 863.

FOR SALE: Dinningroom suite, 
bedroom suite and Utchea stove. 
312 N. Ammerman.

FOR SALE: 1 John Deere side 
delivery rake. I New Holland pick
up hay bailer. Priced to sell.
Ted Hale 2109 Humble Town, Cie- 
co, Texas.

^ FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Dwwatown, upstalra 
8 room apsutmeat, n l c ^  fum- 
lahed. Fbona 691.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment. Call 246.

FOR RENT: Real nice room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call 64 8-W.

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated, frigi' 
daire. 1229 W. Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
apartment. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. 601 S. 
Maderia St.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment. 406 S. Bassett. 
Phone 423.

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment. 305 North Daugherty, phone 
811-W.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. Working couple or 2 
working ladies preferred. 205 S. 
Walnut.

FOR RENT: Eight room house at 
811 West Plummer. Apply at 501 
North Dixie for information.

★  W ANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For fetter 
Roofs”. Box 126T, Cisco. Phone 
465.

FOR SALK: Upright piano .good 
condition. Call 420, 414 Pershing 
Street.

FOR SALE: Mahogany Chest 
drawers and wing chair. Call 545.

^  FOUND
f m r r r T r m T T T -
gold frames. Owner may have 
ihme by paying for ad. Eastland 
Telegram office.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

M R S . J. C  A L U S O l f
920 W. Commerce • Ph. 347

AVOID BUeaaOIMTMlWT 
■wy le y s  and Christmas 
O lfts  N o w  — Use O u r

L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N
A $IMII Depetlt NeMs 
Aay Ifeai MU Clirlif s 
•r Pay fee H m  Oer 

l A S Y  B U D O I T  P L A N

Cecil Holifield
North Sido Of Sgaoro 

Phono I 02

WANTED: Carpenter work by the 
hour Or contract. G. E. Williama. 
Box 56, Carbon Tex.

^ HELP W ANTED
WANTED: Experienced laundry 
help wanted; especially good hand 
ironers—Fullera Steam Laundry. 
Corner Moss and Connellee. Phone 
261.

HF.LP W ANTED: Fry cook. Ap
ply at Eastland Bakery. 110 No. 
Seaman. Call for E. R. Overstreet

W.^NTED: Carrier boys for Fort 
Worth Star Telegram Routes. 
Louie Corbell Representative.

^  NOTICE
NOTICE: We have a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely gift or juat 
good reading for youraelf. 
Eastland’s only book store. Tele
gram offioe.

T A X I
PHONE 83
c r r r T A z x c a  

Connellee Hotel

EASTLAin) TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

OOMBOUDATXD H A T  I I ,  M4T
IM T — ^Tatagna

al lha Foalafflaa at
i t n

edat Mm  aal af
O. H. Dick, Mgr.
11$ Wai

af MataN $, IITB.
Evaratt T. Taylor, Edltoi 

Falapheae M l

T IM U  FU B U SB IN U  COMPANY  
. 0 . a .  INak-

A iM M M  OeOx Xflameoaa ( lu a F l  Baleidayl and 8aeda|

( BUMOUFTIOM KATBS
OMWaaUbR PuMaataiOIlF---------------
Dm  MaMI If'Owrlae le OMi ■
Om  Yaar hy MaU In Caunty----------------
Om  Taar by Manta Bleu-------------------

I hf Matt 0«$ a< Mala__________

.  Wa  

. Ma
2.00
4.50
T.M

m m C B  TO THE PU B UG

FiitY Injured 
In Tent Crash 
In Amarillo
AMARII.l.O, Tex., Sept. 11 

(U P )— Fifty persons were injur
ed, two of them critirally, when 
a huge tent for a revival rollap.sed 
during the height of a thunder
storm last night.

Twenty-three other persons 
were listed as missing early today 
and police were searching the tent 
wreckage to see i f  there were 
more injured. Moat o f the missing, 
however, were thought to have 
gone to homes o f friends and re
latives in Amarillo after the tent 
had collapsed.

A  crowd of 7,000 persons, in
cluding many crippled and blind, 
were packed in the tent when it 
split down the center and sent 
canvas, poles and ropes crashing 
into the crowd. Many escaped in
jury by crawling under the pulpit 
and benches.

Listed in critical condition at 
St. Anthony’s Hospital here were 
Billy Ann, 14, and Mary Carri- 
gan, 12, sisters from Amarillo, 
who suffered head injuries. Twen
ty others were hospitalized but 
none was believed to be in serious 
condition.

The tent wa.s being used by the 
Rev. Oral Roberts, Tulsa, Okla., 
who advertised that he had been 
given the power to heal many 
sick and crippled persons.

Only three nights ago, during 
a service similar to that la.st night, 
the tent came loose at one corner 
during a ^ynall wind storm and 
one man died o f a heart attack 
as he rushed to get outside.

Many of those injured last night 
were thought to have been hurt 
when the panic-stricken crowd 
began to scramble for openings.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

MAiuMU m
L e e k  w k e f  I t  k a i l
• Tka laM HaalsM  mm |oi m
• Fhmm  Di m  Ovm aaten-M tahaita

■Hk $m twM  afl
• taa-ta-M aatfae-gg H laata
•  Bnla-wvk InAm b a  IOi m  m  «  M

tiWt
»  fair M  taMw Ha H I M  on ta a a

tawdkwapmaaw—M  m M rtoaa

Bomnar AppDaiioe Store
SOB A  Lmmmr Pbmo SU

NO AHACHMiNTS NIIOID $01
• Malilat M im  Nalw
•  Omemeiifel MlcHInf •
•  lt9 Z«f« •  •$! BiHfewi

Ovm Mf f  •
•  Wwt Perwenl vfid l««kw«r^

TMt n«w mired* ef ••*1*9 dm
p«ndability le IH  m ogeMcent Betting 
perfermt en unend ing verlety of 
epefotlent. flick the twitek. Bult your 
type •! tewing. A nd  the eobineti ore 
M perbty crofted to rotemblo o  bond- 
tom o ploco of ftfrnttvre wkon clotod

Cecil Holifield
North Sido Of Squoro 

Phono 102

IN DAD’S FOOTSTEPS -
Two-year-old Melanie Wlndla 
af Altus, Okla., would go la 
dad’i place if she could, but lt*a 
such a Job juat to lift hia combat 
boots and helmet liner. Her 
dad, 1st Lt. Blitchell Windla, U 
a member of Oklahoma’s 45th 
Division, a National Guard unit 

aoon to ga oa activa duty.

We don’t know yet what will 
lie the rage in fall clothes unless 
it's the people who have to pay 
the bills.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R Z A L  E 8 T A T B  

F H A — G I  L O A N S  

404 S Z C H A l fG B  B L D a  

PHOMBSe?

DEAD
a n i m a l s

Un-thinned 

^cW vQ V t.D  t i-e c

Deputy Held For 
Death O f Officer
LAREDO, Tex., .Sept. 11 <U1’ ) 

— A deputy sheriff from Mirandu 
City was held in Webb County 
jail here today, charged with slay
ing state trooper Jess Bragg in 
front o f a huge rodeo crowd at 
Encinal yesterday afternoon.

In a signed statement, Ed De 
Spain, (>3, .said he had shot Bragg 
with a rifle because Bragg had 
killed a brother, Frank De Spain 
several years ago in Freer, Texas.

Bragg received a suspended sen
tence for that slaying.

Bragg was shot once in the neck 
with a rifle bullet a.s he sat in 
the back o f a truck watching the 
rodeo. Immediately after the shoot
ing, De Spain was disarmed and 
taken into custody by Chief Deputy 
Sheriff Frank Newman, a specta
tor from adjoining La Salle Co.

Many spectators left the stands 
after the slaying, particularly wo
men and children, but the perform
ance continued.

I George B. Shaw 
I Breaks Thigh In 

Country Walk
AVOT, ST. LAWRENCE, Eng

land, .Sept. 11 (U1‘ )- .N'inety-
four-year-old playwright (ieorge 
Bernard .Shaw suffered a broken 
thigh while walking in his country 

i garden and was rushed 'o  a hos
pital today to undergo an opera
tion.

.Shaw appeared to be in good 
spirits as doctors prepared to do 
everything in their power to help 
him realize his ambition o f liv ing ' 
to inn. , I

The playwright, regarded by | 
many as the greatest since Ibsen, i 
stumbled and fell in bright sun- ! 
shine near his cottage yesterday. 
His “ brittle bones,’ ’ as he called 
them, apparently luddenly gave 
way.

His gardner and his housekeep
er carried him into the house, and 
his doctor came a few minutes

Don Anderson left for Texas 
A. A M. College Thursday, He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W, A. 
Anderson, 1009 West Msm.

WANTED 100,000 RATS 
to kill with Rays Rat Killer. Red 
Squill preparation, harmless to 
humans and pets, and poison arsnic 
preparation in liquid form. Guar
anteed.

EASTLAND DRUG

later.
Shaw spent a comfortable night, 

his housekeeper said, but this 
morning, after examining h i m 
again, the doctor called for an 
ambulance.

Shaw wa.i carried to the am
bulance on a .stretcher and taken 
to nearby Luton and Dunstable 
ho.'prtal. A ho.-pital spokesman said 
the hospital’s orotho{iedic surgeon, 
L. W. I ’lewes, would operate to
night.

Shaw’s housekeeper .said t h e  
aged playwright, author and poli
tical philosopher was ‘ ‘cheerful. In 
good spirits” , as he wa.« being car

ried to the ambulance.

Still active at 94, Shaw wrote 
a letter to the Timea only a few 
days ago tellic g Britain to "adver- 
tisei advertise, advertise”  iU own 
braad o f Communism. Shaw mov
ed here for good in 1947 because 
he said he wanted to live to be 
100.

CQ^EQBSS w sn n a fz ssso B i

L A M M  M O T O H  C O

I
J

Before yo« need a periscope

lef n  tlurf
Jls€9l f 9J wladshiM with

l (H  S A R T Y  PLATE GLASS

AeoM tke bbJ
•I driving wiiA oW 
§Lam bm 7o«r vinA 
and viodowB. Let ne 

rapUee k witk clearer, eafev 
Libbey*Ovena*Fork Safety 
Plate CUaa. Yon can count <m 
m  fat qnick aerviea and a 
foality )ok ky aapanoMaad

W h e e l  A H f i i m e w f

Rood stone 

60c per ton

Concrete Stone 

1.60 per ton

W e Load You

Concrete
Moterial

And
Construction

Company

Dress Up Your 
Ctir Inferior

We have lovely Custom 
Tailored Seat Covers for 
a 1 1 models 1949 - 1950 
Chrj'sler & Plymouth. 
Plastic with leatherette 
trim. All colors in plaids.

B L E V I N S  
MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce 

Phone 308

Your Lacal
USED COW

Daal.r
Ramev.t Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immodiato Sorrico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Ea.tlaad, Toza.

CENTRAL HIDE St 
RENDERING CO.

I
P
 ̂ Back To School Special!

• 10.00 Cold Wave 

? • 7.00 Machine Permanent

i P • Try a 4 way hair cut by Margaret 

^ Cox.

C

I RUBY LEE’S BEAUTY SHOP
)  CoDncllM Hotel — PhoD. 66

II Operators: Lucille Taylor. Margoret Cox

I

scons
Body Works.
in  S. MoIbeRT Phone 9508

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

Free Instruction. Open From 4 to 12 p.m. Daily

RANGER BOW L
M. W. Standi*h

tOOX HOW.SAHITOHBidRyiCLBAHfHG 
m s  OUR BXPBHSBS SV HBLNHG 
MAKBXLOTHBS LAST LOHGBRf

„,AHD BVBRVTHIHG COMBS 
BACK SO MUCH CLBAHBR 

,„SF0UBSS\.JRBSH!

<

SANITONE
Dry Cleaning
GIVES YOU  
ALL THIS:

a  Mere dirt remeved 
e  Stubbem zpetz vanish 
e  Ne gtele dry cleanine edor 
e  Belter press lasts lenger 
a  Miner mending free

Away goes iograined grime that weara 
out fabrics . . .  keeps clothes dingy! The 
toughest spots disappear like magici 
Chrmenta look better longer!

Phone 132 for free Pick-Up and DeliYery

MODERN DRY CLEANERS

NEW STANDARD MODEL

'tsdfi

7.61 Frigidaire
-m ore than a dozen ways BETTER I

T e w ts f l

New eolelde 

New taelde

New rue* reeleWiig ebelvee

l y '  New ly v **  tell belNi

New M^ee luger Preeew

New deep Mydretoe

New MuM-Purgeee Trey

New gleee CeM Bterege Trey

I / '  New eeld reeletlnf Pereelglg 
leelde

New li-eeM ef

w wwwm i

New eeMne* eenetreeHee 

New deer reel

Look outgldol Look Ingidol 

You can’t match a FRIGIDAIRE

LAMB MOTOR CO.
30S E. M A IN  ST. EASTLAND PHO NE 44
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Miss Wilson Honoree At Prenupial 
Kitchen Shower Here Saturday Eve
HonorinK M i «  Mary Jan« Wil- 

»on, bride elect o f Bill Arther, a 
(roup o f friend* boated a kitchen 
ahower Saturday evenin^t in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M B. 
Griffin, Hlfi North Oak Street, 
With their daughter Mvrlene and 
>lr». Betty Ann Doyle aa hoste».-a-?.

GueaU were entertained on the 
lawn, where the yard table had 
been decorated a.s a garden >cene. 
A miniature bride standing under 
a trellia, covered »u h  gieeiiery 
and garden flowers, arranged by 
Mr». Doyle and her sijter, Nancy 
Harkrider, cenlere*! the scene.
In a cake making runteet, with the 

rake being formed of chewing gum 
and a tooth pu k. Mr*. I>oyle wa. 
declared the winner and wa* pre- 
aented with a can o f cleaning 
powdar, which the pretiented to 
the honoree.

Refre.shmenU nf cherry pie s ith 
Whipped cream topping and ire

tea wa< served with plate favor* 
o f miniature kitchen aprons, bear
ing the names o f the honoree and 
her fiance iiiacribed on the small 
white pocketa.

Present were Mis*'* Mary Kath
erine Hoffmann, Kniily Jean Gris- 
-oni. .Mary Halkia-. Billie Hunt. 
Chnstme .Arther, Betty Pickens, 
Glaiiene AVoniack, and Barbara 
Hague of Fort Worth, Kiiiabi'th 
Silvester of Banger, and Mmes 
K. N, Wilson, S. J. .Arther, Will 
Van Geem, l ‘ W. Hoffmann, M. 
B. Griffin, Mi<s Ila Gene Griffin, 
and the hostesses and the honoree.

Sending gift., hut unable to at
tend were Mr*. Neil Hunt, Mi.‘ s 
Margaret Itourland, .M iS s  Nancy 
Harkrider and .Misa .Marilyn Wit- 
trup.

Corneliuses To 
Visit Chicago
Mr. and Mr*. Victor Corneliui 

accompanied their daughter, La- 
verne to .Austin Friday, where 
she will enroll at the I niveraity 
o f Texas.

They were i"ct in .Austin by 
their elder daughter. .Mr*. Jack 
Germany, who accompanied them 
home and wlU leave with them 
todai for Fort Worth where they 
will gu by train to Chicago.

.Mr. and Mr*. Carl Garner will 
also accompany the Corneliu.-aM 
on the tnp to Chicago.

Dixie Drive-In
Tuesday Only 

Sept. 12th 
Buck Nite

No Limit 1.00 per Car

Spade Cooley and 
Minnie Pearl in

Square Dance 
Jubilee

Also Color Cartoon

Miss Corporeal 
Guest Speaker 
For Baptists
M l" Susie Corporaal or Har- 

din-Simimns I niversity at .Abi
lene was guesj s|ieaker at the 
V 'ung Pei'pie* Training I ’ nion at 
the Baptist Church Sunday even
ing, .Mrs-. J. C. .A i.*on, who with 
Mr. .Ai.isun is the (ponsora o f 
t'̂ ê union, said.

.All young people intere.sted were 
inv'teil to the meeting* o f the 
group On Sunday evenings pre- 

• edirg the church hour, Mrs. 
A -•>'! said

.M s- Corporaal gave a reading 
titled, ".A Single Head of Wheat,"' 
>n the program, “ Model P ra ier” 
prs'pared and given by Wayne 
Bowen’* group.

South Ward P-TA 
Meet Called 
Wednesday, 3:15
-A called meeting of member- 

of the Parent Teachera .\.-.-otia 
tion of the South Ward School 
has been .scheduled for 3:15, Sept. 
I3th at the school'* auditorium, 
Mrs. F.. .M Pntchard, .said today, 
an<l urged all members, new mem
bers ani) interested friends to at
tend.

Personals
j  “ Dollar t'mr Ueiiar”
I Yea Caa’I Baal A Poatiac 
I Muirboad Molar Ca., Eaatlaad

"BUICK FOR FIFTY"
I* Niftr aad Tbrifly 

Muirboad Molar Ca-, Essllaad

Mr*. Juanita .Arm*trong o f Fort 
Worth Is -pending a two week* 
vacation here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Carter, 1.120 
South ^eanlan Street.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe C. Stephen 
returned Sunday night from .Au* 
tin where they accompanied their 
son, Joe Stanley, who i* entering 
the .State I'niversity a* a pre-law 
student with living quarter* at 
Bohert.- Hall.

J o j r D i i v e - I n
Ciaca - Eaallaad Highway

Sunday A Monday 
S«pt«mber 10-11

f

.w T E C H in C O LO E

Also Cartoon

Flaa Fraa  ̂ ilaigaMaai

Brlac Tow Kodak FQw Ka

MHULTM arUDtO
CABTLAND

.Mr*. J. P. laiurent and daught
er. .Miiis .Anita I-aurent have re
turned to their home here follow
ing a visit with relatives in New 
Orleans, I.a.

Mrs. Kverett Gris.»om and child-

Dixie Drive-In
Ca Highway M  

2 Milo* East of Eaallaad 
S Acres of Ealortaiaaiaal

Lost Time Tonite

Buck nite Coming 
Tuesday Only

SCCOWO HAMD 
BAROJUMM

We Bay, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

206 W
•or

rvn. Bob and Ann o f Dalla* visited 
here briefly Saturday after having 
accompanied her mother, Mra. 
John Holder this far on her trip 
to her home in Stanton.

Mr. and Mr*. Karl Blackwell and 
daughter o f Ranger yi.-ited here 
Friday ni;iht in the home of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Roy Jnatice.

Mrs. John B* atty and little son 
John Carl of Fort Worth are the 
guest* o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Carl Johnson, while their 
husband and father is in New 
York on businemi.

Julia Lynn Inzer fell last Wed
nesday at her home and broke 
her right arm. She ha* it in a 
cast and is attending school every 
day.

Pay Raise For RR 
Recommended
VA .A.'<mNGTUN, Sept. 11 (C P ) 

—  .A presidential emergency board 
today recommended a seven cent* 
an hour pay increa.-e fur non
operating employes o f 2»> short 
line railroads, plus a 4U-hour week 
with the same pay a* previously 
earned for 48 hour*.

The recommendation wa.* in 
line with the pattern of wage- and 
hour* enforced generally on .Amer
ican railroads since 1848.

The IA non-operating union* had 
asked for an increase o f 25 cents 
an hour.

Their request wa.* opposed by 
the 2*5 carriers operating short 
freight line*, terminal and switch
ing roads or stockyards in widely 
scattered areas.

Democrats Meet For Pre-Convention 
Skirmishes A t Mineral Wells Today

Dial Yaar Light* Sara A  L ife

M INERAL WELLS, Tex., Sept. 
11 (U P ) —  Pre-convention skir
mishes o f Texas’ Democratic lead
ers were scheduled to begin at 
lU a. m. today in preparation 
for tomorrow’* one-day conven
tion at this health re*ort city.

The out-going .-tate executive 
committee today will appoint the 
important credential* committee 
which will decide the fate o f two 
contested delegation* from each 
o f three citie* and two counties.

The executive committee will 
also certify winners o f the .Aug. 
2)1 runoff Democratic primary ut 
today's meeting.

Bascom Gist, Tyler, was expect
ed to be named head o f the cred
entials committee. Members pro
bably to be named are C. L. Mc- 
Iver, I.eona, Woodvillc Rogers, 
San -Antonio, E. ('. Lloyd, Jr., 
Mis* Emma Huddleston, Refugio, 
John Mitchell, Odessa, and Char
lie Gibson, .Amarillo.

This group will face the con
troversial job of recommending 
which o f two delegations each 
from Dallas, Fort Worth, Hous
ton, and Brazoria and Montgom
ery counties will be seated at the 
convention.

Gov. .Allan Shiver*, who arrived 
here yestenluy to take commuml 
o f the convention, ha.s only sabi 
that he favored seating the " le 
gal delegation.”

Re'.;anile■■* o f which delegations 
are seated little difference is ex
pected in the -tatus o f fjov. .‘shi
ver* since all di-puted groups 
have indicated they will support 
the chief executive.

The Governor agreid with sev
eral (larty *talwarts who also arri

ved yesterday and who said the-e 
was room for “ both l.iberalt and 
Conservativoa’’ in the Democratic 
Party.

“ I/oyalty is kind of like v ir 
tue,’ ’ the Governor said. “ Either 
you're loyal or you’re not loyal.”  

(iov. Shivers told reporters at 
a conference yesterday that he 
wouldn’t attempt to dictate mem 
bership on the *i2-niemb'^r state 
executive committee which will be 
named during the convention.

He added, however, that he hop 
ed “ the di.strict committeemen 
and conimitteewonieii will be loy
al Democrats and will be friend.- 
and supporters o f mine.”

The Governor also said he was 
“ suggesting”  some planks for Ih'- 
party platform, a token affair : 
that doe* little more than outline 
the party's general feeling in on • 
party-Texas.

He .said it would be “ expanded [

a little bit”  over hi* first primary 
platform of seven words: “ Con
servation of water, money— and 
huniRn resource*.”

Wit'h the apparent control he 
has over the “ Governor's”  con
vention, the state’s Chief Execu
tive had a good chance of enlab- 
liahing greater harmony within 
the party than it has known in 
Texas for more than a decad \

In his conten-nce yesterday. 
Shivers said he “ hoped” the con
vention would literally lie the 
Governor’s convention, adding that 
he also hoped the majority of the 
delegates felt that way.

Presidents John Tyler, Mil
lard Killmorc, Beiijuniin Harri.-uii, 
Theodore Rocsevelt and W oihIcow 
W ilson each had two wives.

MAJESTIC
TUIas i w t u t t t t i  till

Sunday & Monday 
September 10-11

----- lAUONTU TOWCOUiftAM

Dial Your Uxhti— Sbt«  A Ltf«

BUY SEVEN-UP

D Z U B C E IH I

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Chiidren 9c Cisco, Texas

Sunday and Monday, September 10-11

Holywood's Street of Stars I

SUNSE
BOULEVARD; W ILL IA M  H O L D E N

CINIA EBtCN

SWMSON VONSTIHMdM

 ̂ In the** day* when new tires are both scarce and high in 
price, why not save money by having your smooth tirei re
treaded?

Our modern design, materlali and machinery turn out a 
finished product you can have full confidence in and be 
proud of.

Don’t confuse modem retreading work with the old timey 
“ top cap”  o f Uie war days. There la all the difference in the 
world.

Our modem 'g>w pressure retreads rome down over the side 
wall o f the tire  and STAY ON. They give new tire appear- 
nnee and long wear at about one third the cost o f a new tire.

A Com* In and Lot Us Show Yoo.  ̂ V  V

'  lim Horton Hre Seivice'V
K allsad  Main Si. Pkawe 2SS | Eaatlaad, Tea.

R C l^ C T O J l

G i a n t ,  8 ' i n c h  S p e a k e r  

« i t i i  t h e " G o l d e n  T h r o a

taoBt tooo ayttooi
SCA Vi«lo« hUlor^

Only 30.95
Easy Budgot Torms

N ow  we have I t , t i It't the 
mom dramatk table radio in 
yean. Enjoy perfonnenoe bete- 
tofore found ooly in aoaeule 
kutruznenta.

That'* not aO... tbie radio baa 
a pken0-jaeh tot easy attacb- 
Mcnt of record-playinf equip- 
■tent (like the new RCA Victor 
^4S"autoinetic record cbeofer).

Tbe oebinet? t t , ite unique 
styling trill nuke it tbe center 
af attraction in your bocne.

More? Of coune! This ia th» 
season'* buAgm ipmiaL A«k for 
the RCA Victor 9X561 (maroon 
plastie or 9X562 ivory-finished 
plestio) . . .  todey t . .  while w# 
still ha vs sooM in stock. AC-DC.

Cecil Holifield
I RCA Radios — Rocords 

and Tolorlsion

/
(  BIG IN ALL BUT

■

Evorything but the price tag soys Ford’s Mr. BIGI 
You get BIG-cor power and quiet from  Ford's 100 
horsepower V-8 ond 95 horsepower "Six" . . . 
plus the BIG-cor roominess of Sofa-Wide seats and 
a 4-foot deep luggage locker . . .  and the BIG-cor 
safety of 3 5 ^  easier-acting King-Size Brakes.

Usui cidt'tf. e ^ \A £ e V S^ 'j

% t i r %iiLSIul} f2uU!

Wk»0 •*W»we#l firm m4 wkmi trim ri»§t el taAra

COME IN
Thoro’ s all this BIG-cor comfort and quiet'—yet 
you sove all the way. You save on first cost. You 
save on upkeep. And, with features like Ford's 
rugged "Lifeguard” Body stretching the car's life  ̂
Ford brings you more in resale value, tool

King Mokor Company
100 Ea«t Main Eaatland Phone 42

L 's :

“ SI


